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Gtonkite = .,,in Los Angeles shat vased on their inde-endent Lavegs . 
tigetions only one gui was used in the 1968 asevesination,... But i 
tome out thet because of disfiguretion, they were seabie % test three 
bullets recovered from the scene, and, se lerry Deiokinter roints out 
today, thet has left reom for more ereoulation, and, moanible, another 
inyee $4. gabion. 

Deboices tex ~ the seoond gun question may net heave been entirely -n¢ 
ty reat by the experts! findings, True, the tallete tist were still 
in sefficiently goed condition for eseaineticn aii -povad te come fiom 

lpeted gm, Sat, what about the other bullets, those too -reased out of 
/ sttase on lmanact to be sood evicenes? Lovell Bradfoxd, one of the fora. 
ohe selentistes 

/ Bredfort « ~ How, there wore onky theese bullets thet we were able to 
A examine,” conclusively y SOnee. € Viotisa, and there ave other bulletes 

./ ‘Wo the sosme, wid if thers is any avidence that coses forward about 
/ wbtmestiex seeing ancther rerson or ~ersens firing another min, or if 

_ there's evidence that comes forw.nd about the wamber of shots on the 
‘geene being acre than can be aocounted for by woat's left in the gumty 
then that evidence deserves the oume kind of aystevatic, solentifig 
Avestoent thet was pocorded the puilst eusminetion ovidenea, 

Detaimeter ~ AllardG Loveastelin, tn abtemey, who Acs lene 
poe ¢ investi avtion of the Zenuedy assagcinetion: 

a . éeeond am. Setve elways Sadi, fron ¢ 
tag seound oun wie 8 questi: Mo and net c 3 fy 
ag fagi, tosh they sade there was no second SF, when whet ther . 
Yack, is that the evidence of the Kind thst they = 
‘G@epl, for instenaey with the wisber of Gilet, of ie _aitet 

Zz ‘guesticna that are In those twenty that I first aa 
a tae Disteict Attormey's office here, taore oi 

a be deait wits and still need te be dealt with, 

' Dei niceaser ~ for Lowenstein and ethers, the cuesiisa of one wun ig 
‘46% eoucluaively anawered. ‘They will soon «ress theiy dorende 23% 
un till mere areas for investig.tien, Terry D,incwater, CES Newsy 
dngeles. 
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